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AbstractPeriodic fever syndromes are a group of diseases characterized by episodes of fever with healthy intervalsbetween febrile episodes. In the first part of this paper, we presented a guideline for approaching patientswith periodic fever and reviewed two common disorders with periodic fever in Iranian patients includingfamilial Mediterranean fever (FMF) and periodic fever syndromes except for periodic fever, aphthousstomatitis, pharyngitis, and cervical adenitis (PFAPA). In this part, we review other autoinflammatorydisorders including hyper IgD, tumor necrosis factor receptor–associated periodic syndrome (TRAPS),cryopyrin associated periodic syndromes, autoinflammatory bone disorders and some other rareautoinflammatory disorders such as Sweet’s and Blau syndromes. In cryopyrin associated periodic syndromesgroup, we discussed chronic infantile neurologic cutaneous and articular (CINCA) syndrome, Muckle-Wellssyndrome and familial cold autoinflammatory syndrome. Autoinflammatory bone disorders are categorized tomonogenic disorders such as pyogenic arthritis, pyoderma ;gangraenosum and acne (PAPA) syndrome, thedeficiency of interleukine-1 receptor antagonist  (DIRA) and  Majeed  syndrome and polygenic background orsporadic group such as chronic recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis (CRMO) or synovitis, acne, pustulosis,hyperostosis and osteitis (SAPHO) syndrome are classified in sporadic group. Other autoinflammatorysyndromes are rare causes of periodic fever in Iranian system registry.
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IntroductionIn Part I of this paper, we reviewed familialMediterranean fever (FMF) and periodic fever,aphthous stomatitis, pharyngitis, and cervicaladenitis (PFAPA) and repoted on our experiencein Iran[1]. In Part II we try to review some otherperiodic fever syndromes known as auto-inflammatory disorders. There are few reports of

experience on these disorders in Iran.To establish diagnosis in autoinflammatorydisorders is very difficult because there are nodefinite diagnostic criteria or a gold standard, so itdepends on both clinical findings and geneticstudy to get the diagnosis confirmed (Table 1). Allpatients usually have a history of repeatedhospitalizations and antibiotic therapy. It is due tosimilar symptoms and signs in autoinflammatory
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disorders and infectious diseases, immuno-deficiency and/or hematologic disorders. So ineach patient, these disorders, especially infectiousdiseases, should be ruled out[1].
Hyperimmunoglobulin D syndrome

(HIDS)HIDS or mevalonate kinase deficiency is ahereditary periodic fever syndrome that occurs inunpredictable intervals[2-4]. Dutch-type periodicfever is another name for this autosomal recessivedisorder[5].
Epidemiology: First cases of this syndrome werereported in Dutch population in 1984 but laterseveral patients were reported from othercountries and in other races[2,6,7]. The syndromeusually starts in childhood and 70% of patients areyounger than 1 year old at the beginning of thedisease[3,5-7]. Sometimes fever attacks are stimu-lated with immunization, trauma, and stress[2].
Pathophysiology: This syndrome results from amutation in a gene which is located onchromosome 12q24 and encodes mevalonatekinase (MVK) enzyme[2-4]. This enzymecontributes to cholesterol synthesis and it has ananti-inflammatory effect[2,3]. Mutated enzyme has adecreased function with a pro-inflammatoryresponse[2,8].
Clinical manifestations: The typical symptoms ofthe disease are fever, malaise, chills, cervicallymphadenopathy, and diarrhea. Abdominal pain,arthritis or arthralgia, skin rash, andhepatosplenomegaly are other signs[2,5,6]. Feverand other symptoms resolve after 3 to 7 days withan afebrile interval lasting 6-8 weeks, but skinrash and arthritis may last longer[5,8,9]. Arthritis inHIDS is transient and non-destructive[3,10,11].
Diagnosis and differential diagnosis: Diagnosisof HIDS is based on clinical manifestations,elevated serum IgD level (>100), and low activityof MVK enzyme and is confirmed with detection ofgene mutation[3]. Immunoglobulin D level shouldbe measured twice with one month interval[7].Level of IgD might not be very high in childrenyounger than 3 years of age. Immunoglobulin Alevel in 80% of patients is high[6].
Treatment: There are no absolutely effectivedrugs for treatment of HIDs, thalidomide,

etanercept (anti-tumor necrosis factor), andcorticosteroids are used successfully in somepatients, but efficacy of these drugs is doubt-ful[12-14]. Anti interleukine-1 (IL-1) (anakinra orcanakinumab) has been effective in severe casesunresponsive to other treatments[10].
Prognosis: Prognosis of HIDS is excellent evenwithout treatment[6], and amyloidosis is very rarein these patients[7,15]. Episodes of fever decreasesby aging[16].
Hyper IgD in Iran: In our registry, we reported aHIDS case with concurrent intermittentneutropenia in a 15-month-old boy with goodcontrol under intermittent steroid therapy[17].
Tumor Necrosis Factor Receptor–Asso-
ciated Periodic Syndrome (TRAPS)TRAPS or familial Hibernian fever (FHF)[7,10,18], isan autosomal dominant disease that occurs inirregular intervals and is characterized byepisodes of fever, pain in muscle groups andpainful skin lesions on trunk or extremi-ties[6,9,18,19].
Epidemiology: For the first time, TRAPS wasdescribed in a large Irish family, but then it wasreported in all countries[7,18]. The male to femaleratio is 3:2[7] or 1:1[18] and FHF is more common inCaucasians and Arabs but less common inIndians[20]. This syndrome has been reported inpatients 2 weeks to 53 years of age[8,9].
Etiology and Pathophysiology: The cause of thissyndrome is mutation in the gene that encodes thetype 1 TNF receptor[6,8,18,19]. The gene isTNFRSF1A and is located on chromosome12p13.2[3,18,19,21]. TNFR1 is a trans-membranereceptor and the main mediator of signaling byTNF-α[22]. As binding of TNF-α to mutate TNFR1lessens, as a result, TNF induced apoptosisdecreases[3]. Consequently, following increase theactivity of TNF, inflammatory responseenhances[8].
Clinical manifestations: Similar to other periodicsyndromes, fever is the main symptom in children,in adults attack may be without fever[3,9,18]. Feverduration in TRAPS usually is longer than in otherperiodic fever syndromes such as FMF or in hyperIgD syndrome and it may last up to 3weeks[2,7,18,21,23,24]. Interval between fever episodes
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Table 1: Characteristics of classic periodic fever and cryopyrin associated periodic syndromes
Autoinflmatory
disorder

Characteristics

Hyper IgD
syndrome

 Hereditary periodic fever syndromes with good prognosis.
 Clinical presentation is not specific and diagnosis is based on detection of genemutation.

TRAPS
 Recurrent fever with migratory muscle spasms with or without transient blanching

erythematous skin lesions.
 Genetic assessment is necessary for definite diagnosis.

CINCA or NOMID
 Recurrent fever, relapsing arthritis, urticaria, chronic meningitis and brain atrophy.
 Anti interlukine-1 drugs control the symptoms effectively

Muckle-Wells
Syndrome

 Fever, limb pain, recurrent urticaria-like lesions, conjunctivitis and deafness.
 Canakinumab was very effective in patients (complete remission).

Familial Cold
Autoinflammatory
Syndrome

 Mildest disease of CAPS, clinical symptoms occur after exposure to cold.
 Fever, arthralgia, conjunctivitis, non-itching urticarial like rash, and headache.
 Treatment with anakinra before exposure to cold may be effective in prevention ofinflammatory symptomsIgD: Immunoglobulin D; TRAPS: Tumor Necrosis Factor Receptor–Asso-ciated Periodic Syndrome; CINCA: Chronic InfantileNeurologic Cutaneous and Articular Syndrome; NOMID: Neonatal Onset Multisystem Inflammatory Disease; CAPS: CryopyrinAssociated Periodic Syndromes

has variable frequency but in average it occursevery 5 to 6 weeks[8,18]. The onset of the diseaseoccurs along with fever and muscular spasm[6,8,18].No known triggers for the onset of the illness areidentified[8]. The muscle pain is migratory andaffected muscles are tender in palpation andwarm[3,7,21,25]. This finding is usually associatedwith erythematous patches that are warm andtender and are resolved with pressure[2,3,9,18,25].Other symptoms of TRAPS are abdominal pain(due to inflammation in peritoneal cavity ormuscular cramp in abdominal wall) that is seen in92% of patients, conjunctivitis or periorbitaledema, which is a characteristic for TRAPS and isseen in over 80% of patients, chest pain (in 57% ofpatients), and arthralgia[3,6-8,18,19,24]. Other lesscommon symptoms are arthritis, scrotal pain andlymphadenopathy[3,7].
Laboratory findings: Increased acute phasereactants such as erythrocyte sedimentation rate(ESR) and C-reactive protein (CRP) and normalmuscle enzyme are laboratory findings duringepisodes but ESR may remain high inintervals[2,3,6,8,18,19]. Level of soluble TNFRSF1Amay reduce during or between attacks, althoughnormal level does not rule out TRAPS[7,19].
Diagnosis and differential diagnosis: AlthoughAlvarez-Lobos et al introduced a diagnosticcriteria for TRAPS, it has not been validated inadults or pediatric patients[26]. When the abovementioned symptoms are associated with thefamily history of similar symptoms and the

response to glucocorticoids (but not to colchicine)TRAPS should be considered, but definitediagnosis is made with genetic testing[8,9,18].Nowadays, more than 80 mutations of TNFRSF1Agene have been identified, but there are severalpatients with clinical symptoms of TRAPS withoutspecific mutation[8,9,18]. FHF should bedifferentiated from other periodic feversespecially from FMF[3,9,18]. Other differentialdiagnoses are chronic infections and malignancies(lymphoma)[8,6,18].
Treatment: Non steroidal anti inflammatorydrugs (NSAIDs) are used for treatment of fever butmusculoskeletal and abdominal pain do notrespond to NSAIDs, so they should be treated withcorticosteroids; neither of these drugs can preventepisodes[3]. Etanercept is an anti-TNF agent thatdecreases severity, duration, and frequency of theattacks[27]. Treatment with anakinra, which is anIL-1 blocker, may be also effective[22]. Treatmentwith infliximab, an anti-TNF antibody, may lead toparadoxical inflammatory reactions, so it shouldnot be used[27,22].
Prognosis: The most severe complication of FHFis amyloidosis that occurs in less than 25% ofuntreated patients and manifests with dysfunctionof involved organs[8,9]. So, prognosis of FHF isrelated to subsequent amyloidosis[3,7]. Risk ofamyloidosis increases in mutation that affectscysteine amino acids[18].
TRAPS in Iran: There is no report on TRAPS fromIran in the literature. We have a not reported case
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under observation in our periodic fever clinic. A13 year old patient with recurrent fever andabdominal pain and a few patchy erythematousrashes on the trunk and face. Rashes appear withfever and disappear after fever attack. Hyper-IgDand FMF was ruled out with genetic study and trialtreatment with colchicine. After starting of lowdose oral prednisolone, duration and interval ofthe febrile attacks decreased significantly. Basedon clinical presentation and response totreatment, we suggested TRAPS but genetic studyhas not been yet performed in this case.
Cryopyrin Associated Periodic
Syndromes (CAPS)CAPS refer to a group of diseases which havesimilar phenotypes all of which result frommutation in the CIAS1 (cold-inducedautoinflammatory syndrome) gene, which encodescryopyrin[28]. This protein regulates generation ofpro-inflammatory cytokines[2,29]. Chronic infantileneurologic cutaneous and articular syndrome(CINCA), Muckle-Wells syndrome (MWS), andfamilial cold autoinflammatory syndrome (FCAS),which will be explained respectively, belong toCAPS. These syndromes usually have overlappingsymptoms the severity of which are affected byother genetic mutations and environmentalfactors[28].After ruling out infection and malignancies,auto-inflammatory disorders should beconsidered. However, physician needs toreevaluate each patient with periodic disorder fornon-inflammatory syndromes.
CINCA SyndromeCINCA syndrome is the most severe one amongthe cryopyrin associated periodic syndromes[30].These syndromes occur in all ethnic groupswithout any superiority[15]. CINCA syndrome thatis also named neonatal onset multisysteminflammatory disease (NOMID) is a congenitalinflammatory disorder that starts in neonatalperiod and it has various symptoms such asrecurrent fever, central nervous system (CNS)involvement, cutaneous manifestations, chronicarthropathy, and morphologic feature[2,30,31]. Skin

manifestations which are the first presentation atbirth in 75% of patients, are similar to urticariaand vary during the day[31,32]. Urticaria isstimulated with cold. Central nervous systeminvolvement exists in almost all patients andhydrocephalus and ventriculomegaly may bepresent prenatally[2]. Neurologic manifestationsresult from chronic meningitis and brainatrophy[30,32,33], and include seizure, sensory organinvolvement such as ocular manifestations,progressive sensory neural hearing loss, andheadache[3,31,32,33]. Mental retardation exists insome patients[30,33] but it is not an initialmanifestation[32]. Relapsing joint involvement isalso seen in CINCA patients[32] and severity ofarthropathy is related to the age of onset, i.e.patients with a later onset have mildermanifestations without destruction[2]. Knees arethe most common involved joints and then ankles,feet, and elbows[2]. Patients with CINCA have atypical morphology. They have a short stature,macrocephalus, hoarseness, saddle nose, shortextremities, and clubbing[2,3,31,33].Diagnosis of CINCA is based on the abovementioned specific features[24,30,31]. Triad ofcontinuous rash, CNS involvement, and relapsingjoint involvement is helpful for diagnosis but thissyndrome should be differentiated from otherhereditary periodic fever syndromes such as FMF,TRAPS, and HIDS.The majority of these syndromes occursporadically[32] but there is a mutation in theCIAS1 (now named NLRP3) gene on chromosome1q44 [2] that encodes the cryopyrin protein in 60%of patients[29,32,34,35]. However, this mutation canbe found in two other syndromes including MWSand FCAS[3,7,21,30].Treatment with anti IL-1 drugs especially withanakinra is effective in CINCA and results insignificant improvement in symptoms of thedisease[3,30,34,36]. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatorydrugs and glucocorticosteroids are effective onfever and pain but not on skin lesions [3].
CINCA in Iran: Similar to some other rareautoinflammatory disorders, there is no report onCINCA from Iran in the literature. We have 3suggestive cases to CINCA in our periodic feverclinic. One of them was a 3 month girl withrecurrent fever form neonatal period, skin rashes,seizure and hepatosplenomegaly. There was nopositive culture for infection.  Evaluation for
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primary immunodeficiency and hemophagocyticlymphohistiocytosis syndrome was negative. After2 months, she was referred to our clinic. Inphysical examination, we found a prominent joint.Anakinra was not available in Iranianpharmacopeia. This case was treated withmethylprednisolone pulse for 3 days followed byoral prednisolone and ibuprofen. During 1 yearfollow-up she had 2 fever attacks and she washospitalized for more evaluation. We did not findany new clinical and paraclinical findings. After 1year follow-up we tapered prednisolone and nowshe is on low dose prednisolone (2.5 mg/day) andibuprofen. Now, she is 18 months old with a smalldelay in motor development. She had a fewepisodes of fever and skin rash during last 6months.Second case was a 6 month old girl referred toour pediatric rheumatology division. She had ahistory of fever and allergic skin rash from infancyand 2 times admission with osteomyelitis orarthritis suggestion. There was no positivefindings for infection but she was treated withantimicrobial agents in the hospital. Urticaria-likeskin rashes appeared with fever and disappearedafter fever control. We consider autoinflamatorydisorders for this patient. Hearing and visualevaluations did not show any significantimpairment. She was treated with prednisoloneand ibuprofen and she was candidate fortreatment with anakinra. After discharge, she hadrecurrent periodic fever, urticaria-like skin rashes,failure to thrive and motor developmental delay.After 4 months she was treated with anakinra andafter 5-10 doses of injection of ankinra, symptomsand signs disappeared. Fever attack wascontinuing with reduced severity after treatmentwith ankinra. After 14 months follow-up, she is 20months old and has attacks of recurrent fever andskin rashes. Acute phase reactants (ESR, CRP) areincreased in each attack and reduce after fevercontrol but ESR has not been normal betweenattacks. Genetic study was performed in our cases,we are waiting for the result.Third case was a 3 month old boy with a historyof recurrent arthritis and multifocal osteomyelitis.There were no positive serologic findings, positiveculture for infection or findings for primaryimmunodeficiency disorders. Continuous fever,skin rash and arthritis without any response toantibiotic therapy leaded us to autoinflammatory

disorders. Based on history and examination and adelay in developmental millstones CINCA wassuggested, so he was treated with prednisoloneplus ibuprofen and he was candidate for treatmentwith anakinra. After control of fever, he wasdischarged. He did not appear for follow-up.Genetic study was not performed in these cases.
Muckle-Wells Syndrome (MWS)MWS also called urticarial deafness amyloidosissyndrome, is a rare autosomal dominantsyndrome[9,21]. It is of middle severity betweenCAPS. Episodes of this syndrome are presentedwith fever, limb pain, recurrent or sub-chronicurticaria-like lesions and conjunctivitis.Episcleritis and optic disc edema are other eyerelated findings[24]. Fever is usually mild anddisappears in 12 to 36 hours[22]. Two-thirds ofpatients have sensory neural hearing loss thatusually starts in the second decade of life[2].Amyloidosis occurs in one-fourth of patientswhich can lead to renal failure[36] and peripheralneuropathy that occurs later than renalamyloidosis[2]. Unlike other CAPS, urticarial rash isnot always stimulated with cold[7,9]. The time ofonset is during infancy and sometimes inadolescence. Lifelong arthralgia and non-erosivearthritis may exist[34]. There is a mutation inNLRP3 gene in MWS as in other CAPS, but somemutations are typically found in MWS[7,35,37].Incidence of CAPS syndromes is not subject to sex[7,34].Three anti-IL-1 drugs including anakinra (an IL-1 receptor antagonist), rilonacept (an IL-1 solublereceptor), and canakinumab (a human monoclonalantibody against IL-1β) are effective on CAPS.Canakinumab and rilonacept have FDA approvalfor treatment of FCAS and MWS[2,7,37]. Treatmentwith canakinumab was very effective and in 96%of patients complete remission was achieved[38].Studies show that treatment cannot eradicateexisting damages but hearing loss may return[2].
Muckle-Wells Syndrome in Iran: There is noreport on Muckle-Wells Syndrome from Iran.
Familial Cold Autoinflammatory Syndrome
(FCAS)This syndrome, formerly called familial coldurticaria, is the mildest CAPS disease[2,8,29,39]. As
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other CAPS, FCAS is inherited in an autosomaldominant fashion[9]. FCAS usually begins before 6months of age[23,33] and in 60% of patientssymptoms are seen during the first days of life[2].Clinical symptoms occur within 8 hours[9,40] aftergeneralized exposure to cold[33] and last for 12 to48 hours[8,9]. Fever, arthralgia, conjunctivitis, non-itching urticarial like rash, and headache areindicators of FCAS[8,9,29]. There are no signs of CNSinvolvement[28]. Audiology symptoms anddeafness is absent[34]. Localized exposure to cold isnot a trigger in this disease and it distinguishesFCAS from acquired cold urticaria[33].Treatment with anakinra before exposure tocold may be effective in prevention ofinflammatory symptoms[23]. Moving to warmplaces is recommended to these patients[41]. In allthree diseases of CAPS, treatment with anakinra iseffective[25]. Rilonacept and canakinumab as longacting IL1 blockers have been approved by FDAfor treatment of FCAS and MWS[23,28,37]. Long timeprognosis of FCAS is good and amyloidosis isuncommon [9].
Autoinflammatory Bone DisordersAutoinflammatory Bone Disorders are a group ofautoinflammatory disorders with sterile boneinflammation as a hallmark finding. Some of thedisorders of this group are monogenic such aspyogenic arthritis, pyoderma gangraenosum andacne (PAPA) syndrome, the deficiency of IL-1receptor antagonist (DIRA) and Majeed  syndrome(or familial  chronic multifocal osteomyelitis).Some other sterile osteitises have polygenicbackground or are without specific genetic basis,so these disorders are classified as sporadicgroup,. In which chronic recurrent multifocalosteomyelitis (CRMO) and synovitis, acne,pustulosis, hyperostosis and osteitis (SAPHO)syndrome are also classified[42].
Pyogenic arthritis, Pyoderma gangaenosum
and Acne (PAPA) syndromePAPA syndrome is a rare autosomal-dominantdisease that characterizes with sterile

inflammation in joints and cutaneousmanifestation. The cause of the disease ismutation in PSTPIP1 (proline/serine/threoninephosphatase–interacting protein 1) located onchromosome 15q24-25[34]. This gene produces aprotein that mostly exists in hematopoietic cellsand regulates T cell activation, cytoskeletalorganization and releases of interleukin-1B (IL-1B). Mutation in this gene leads to dysregulationof IL-1B production 77 and macrophages. PAPAsyndrome patients have impaired invasivemotility 77 and might have dysregulatedapoptosis[34].Two major manifestations of PAPA syndromeare erosive arthritis and cutaneous syndromesboth of which start in childhood. Jointsinvolvement is recurrent, sterile and destructiveand may develop spontaneously or after minortrauma. Skin symptoms of the disease are severeacne, recurrent non healing sterile ulcer calledpyoderma gangraenosum and pathergy.For treatment, the disease responds well toTNFα blockers such as Infliximab, adalimumaband anakinra. Some new immunosuppressivedrugs may also be used to treat PAPA syndrome.
Majeed SyndromeMajeed Syndrome is an autosomal recessivedisease caused from a mutation in LPIN243. Thedisease was firstly reported in 1989[9]. Majeedsyndrome is a chronic disease which affects thewhole life and is characterized by early onset ofmultifocal osteomyelitis. Other features of Majeedsyndrome are congenital anemia and transientinflammatory dermatosis which result frominfiltration of neutrophils into dermis and is calledSweet syndrome. Diagnosis is suspected based onclinical manifestations and is confirmed withgenetical studies[34]. Treatment of the diseaseincludes non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugseventually in combination with corticosteroids orinterferon-α.
Deficiency of the Interlukin-1 Receptor
Antagonist (DIRA)Deficiency of the IL-1 receptor antagonist is a newTNF-receptor-associated periodic syndrome
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which was primarily described in 2009[33]. Thedisease results from mutation in the IL1RN(2q14)[27]. It is an autosomal recessive disease.Signs of the disease usually start in prenatalperiod and include systemic inflammation,multifocal osteolytic lesions, periostitis, and apustular rash. Other manifestations areheterotopic bone formation around the proximalfemur, thrombosis, and rarely vasculitis. Somemanifestations which are seen in NOMID but notin DIRA are meningitis, cochlear inflammation,hearing loss, and conjunctivitis or uveitis. DIRApatients have a good response to treatment withthe recombinant IL-1 receptor antagonistanakinra[29].
Autoinflammatory Bone Disorders in Iran:There is no report on autoinflammatory bonedisorders with monogenic pattern from Iran. Inour experience, a 5 months old boy was referredto our periodic fever clinic. He had a history of softtissue abscess, arthritis and osteomyelitis after 2series of vaccination. All evaluation for infectionand primary immunodeficiency was negative.Periodic fever, osteomyelitis and prominentarticular joints were other symptoms. Visual andhearing evaluation was normal but he had anepisode of otitis media with otorrhea. No hepato-splenomegaly or skin rashes were present. Thesymptoms were compatible with those of auto-inflammatory bone disorders, although weconsidered CINCA as a diagnosis. Genetic study forDIRA was negative. Further study to rule out/inautoinflammatory disorders is not available now.The symptoms were reduced with prednisoloneand Iboprofen, but the disease is not fullycontrolled.
Synovitis, Acne, Pustulosis, Hyperostosis and
Osteitis (SAPHO) syndrome or Chronic
Recurrent Multifocal Osteomyelitis (CRMO)SAPHO and CRMO are chronic nonbacterial orsterile osteomyelitises due to an auto-inflammatory process. Some authorities believethis disorders are different diseases with similarpathway and they have common clinical,radiological and maybe histological findings[43,44].Innate immune system is involved and any auto-antibodies or autoreactive T-cells have not beenfouind in these disorders. SAPHO is usually

described in adult patients with similar symptomsof spondylarthropathies[45]. Vertebral bone is themost common site of involvement and it may leadto vertebral collapse. In SAPHO syndrome, skininvolvement such as acne and pustulosis isprominent. CRMO is suggested to be a variant ofSAPHO syndrome in children[46], but in CRMO skinmanifestations are rare findings[47]. Exacerbationsand remissions of the inflammation is a hallmarkfor differentiation of these disorders from similardisorders. Increasing number of lesions over thetime and self-limiting course without majorsequelae are other characteristics. The patientspresent symptoms of CRMO at school age thatinclude bone lesions. One fourth of the patientshad spinal involvement and half of themdeveloped vertebral deformities[29].Treatment is based on NSAIDs and/orcorticosteroids. In cases with resistance to thesedrugs methotrexate, sulfasalazine, and TNFinhibitors are used. CRMO is usually self-limitedbut a large number of patients experience aprolonged disease[29]. In patients with bonelesions, treatment with bisphosphonates andpamidronate may be helpful and pain resolves 3months after treatment[48]. MRI is the mostsensitive way of diagnosing bone lesions andfinding those lesions that are not observed in asimple radiography.
CRMO in Iranian patients: There are 2 reports onCRMO from Iran. Both were girls 4.5 and 12 yearsold. In the latter patient the disease hadassociation with ulcerative colitis[49,50]. We have a3.5 years old patient with recurrent osteomyelitisand arthritis of the elbow, wrist and humerus. Thiscase will be published in near future in detail[51].
SWEET’s SyndromeIn 1964, Sweet described a syndrome with feverand neutrophilic dermatitis[52]. Three types ofdisease were described by Cohen andKurzrock[53-55]. Malignancy-associated form can beassociated with hematologic malignancy (such asacute leukemia) and solid tumors. It can be firstmanifestation of a malignant disorder or firstpresentation of recurrent malignancy[109,110].Second form is classical form which usually is seen
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following a respiratory or gastrointestinalinfection, pregnancy or rheumatologic disorders(such as irritable bowel disease, systemic lupuserythematosus, Behcet’s disease, FMF andSarcoidosis)[53,54,56]. Third form of Sweet’ssyndrome is drug induced following antibiotics(trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, nitrofurantoin),NSAIDs (celecoxib and diclofenac), antiepileptics(diazepam and carbamazepine), antihypertensives(hydralazine), oral contraceptives, propyl-thiouracil and retinoids[53,56].Pathogenesis of this syndrome is unknown.Some Cytokines (such as Interleukin 1, TNF-alpha,IL-8, IL-17), human leukocyte antigen serotypeshave a possible role in the pathogenesis of thissyndrome[57-59]. The innate immune is involved inthis syndrome, so recently it is classified as aautoinflmmatory disorder[57].Clinical features of this syndrome are arecurrent and acute illness with high fever,peripheral neutrophillia, and skin involvementsuch as erythematous plaques, erythema nodosumand ulcers. Other manifestations are generalmalaise, headache, and myalgia, arthralgia, andconjunctivitis[53,54]. Central nervous system(aseptic meningitis), kidneys, intestines, liver,heart, and lungs may be involved[54]. Diagnosticcriteria for classic and drug-induced Sweet

syndrome is shown in Table 2. Criteria formalignancy-associated Sweet’s syndrome aresimilar to classic Sweet’s syndrome.In histopathology, diffuse and neutrophil-richinfiltrate is seen in the dermis[54,60]. There isusually no evidence of vasculitis (fibrin depositionor neutrophils) in the vessel wall[61].There are some reports on successful treatmentof Sweet’s syndrome with antibiotics, oralpotassium iodide, NSAIDs and colchicines; oralcorticosteroids or metylprednolone pulse is veryuseful in patients with refractory disease[54,62].Other treatments are infusion of intravenousimmunoglobulin and biologic agents such asanakinra and anti TNF-α agants[62].
Sweet’s syndrome in Iranian patients: There isa report on 15 adult cases from Iran with classicform of Sweet’s syndrome[63]. All of these patientswere female. In our experience, we have a 7 yearold boy with recurrent fever, hyper leukocytosis(>40000 in febrile episode) and skin abscessformation or panniculitis. Evaluations forimmunodeficiency and leukocyte adhesiondeficiency, all were negative. Diagnosis wasconfirmed by histopathology study. The diseaseattack was controlled with oral steroid incombination with colchicine. This case is underreport[64].

Table 2: Diagnostic criteria for classic and drug-induced Sweet’s syndrome[65]
Classical Sweet’s syndrome
Major Criteria (both are mandatory)

- Abrupt onset of painful erythematous plaques or nodules.
- Histopathologic evidence of a dense neutrophilic infiltrate without evidence of leukocytoclastic vasculitis.

Minor Criteria
- Pyrexia: T>38°C.
- Association with an underlying hematologic or visceral malignancy, inflammatory disease, pregnancy, orpreceded by an upper respiratory or gastrointestinal infection or vaccination.
- Excellent response to treatment with systemic corticosteroids or potassium iodide.
- Abnormal laboratory findings (3 of 4):ESR>20mm/hr / positive CRP / WBC>8000 /Neutrophilia > 70%.

Drug-induced
- Abrupt onset of painful erythematous plaques or nodules.
- Histopathologic evidence of a dense neutrophilic infiltrate.
- Pyrexia: T>38°C.
- Temporal relationship between drug ingestion and clinical presentation, or temporally related recurrenceafter oral challenge.
- Temporally related resolution of lesions after drug withdrawal or treatment with systemic corticosteroids.Diagnosis of classic Sweet’s syndrome is confirmed by 2 major criteria and two of the four minor criteria but for diagnosis of drug-induced Sweet’s syndrome all five criteria are mandatory.
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Blau SyndromeBlau syndrome or “juvenile systemicgranulomatosis”[34] or early onset sarcoidosis[9,33]was reported for the first time in 1985[9]. It is arare disease related to mutation in the
CARD15/NOD2 gene localized on chromosome16q12[34]. The disease is autosomal dominant andbegins in early childhood usually before 4 years ofage[9,35].The first episode of Blau syndrome is in the first2 years of age with continuous attack[33]. The mostcommon sites of this syndrome are skin, joints andeyes but not lungs or hilar lymph nodes. Skinlesions which are rarely seen in sarcoidosis inadults include brown colored scaly maculopapuleswith tapioca-like appearance which are lichenoid-like. Another skin manifestation is erythemanodosum[9,33]. Destructive arthritis and tendinitisare other manifestations of musculoskeletalinvolvement[33]. Pneumonitis, eye involvement(uveitis and iritis) and involvement of otherorgans such as liver and kidney is seen in thissyndrome[33]. Characteristic feature of the diseaseis non-caseating granulomatous lesions involvingjoints, skin and eyes that lead to symmetricpolyarthritis and cataract in 50% of patients.Differentiation of Blau syndrome from sarcoidosisbased on histological findings is difficult butclinical symptoms are clearly different[9].Treatment options for Blau syndrome arecorticosteroids, immunosuppressant drugs (suchas methotrexate and cyclosporine), infliximab oranakinra[34].
Blau in Iran: There is no report on Blau syndromefrom Iran in the literature and we have noconfirmed or suggestive cases with this syndromein our system registry.
What is new in autoinflammatory disorders?A new group of autoinflammatory disorders arerecently reported with no response to anti IL-1agents[66,67]. Three anti IL-1 agents have beenapproved by FDA for autoinflammatory disorders.Rilonacept and canakinumab are long acting andanakinra is a short acting IL-1 inhibitor[67]. New

classification of monogenic autoinflammatorysyndromes has been suggested based oncompletely responsive, variably responsive andunresponsive to anti IL-1 agents (Table 3)[66].Another classification is based on clinicalfeatures of autoinflammatory disorders[67]. In thisclassification 6 groups of autoinflammatorydisorders have been described. The first group isclassic periodic fever syndromes that present withrecurrent fever, skin rashes and abdominal pain(FMF, TRAPS, HIDS). The second group iscryopyrinopathies that present with neutrophilicurticaria rashes (CINCA, FCAS, Muckle-Wellssyndrome). Blau syndrome is authinflammatorysyndrome in the third group that presents withgranulomatous skin lesions and minimal or low-grade fever[67].The fourth group is presented with pustularskin rashes and episodic or continuous fever.Autoinflammatory bone disorders (includingDIRA, Majeed syndrome), early onsetinflammatory bowel disease, deficiency ofinterleukin 36 receptor antagonist and CARD14-mediated psoriasis are categorized in this group.The fifth group includes poteasome associatedautoinflammatory diseases that present withatypical neutrophilic dermatosis and histiocytic-like infiltrate. Autoinflammation disorders withimmunodeficiency are the sixth group ofautoinflammatory diseases. Autoinflammation andPLCγ 2-associated antibody deficiency (1) andimmune dysregulation, PLCγ 2-associatedantibody deficiency (2), and immunedysregulation, and HOIL-1 deficiency (3) are 3known disorders in this group[67].
AcknowledgmentAfter the first part of this paper was published, authorsreceived a letter from Dr. F. Salehzadeh indicating thatthe first pediatric case series of FMF in Iranian childrenwas presented in the 7th International Congress ofPediatrics (in Tehran) with 13 cases[68] and PFAPA wasreported in the 13th International Congress ofPediatrics (in Tehran) with 4 cases[69].Increasing number of mutations of MEFV gene in theregistry of hereditary auto-inflammatory disorders wasanother comment of him. Total current number ofmutations for MEFV is 296 mutations up to now (Apr2014)[70]. The authors wish to thank Dr. N. Parvanehand F. Salehzadeh for his valuable comments.
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Table 3: New classification of autoinflammatory syndromes
Category Disorder Genetic mutation

Responder to IL-1 agents
(IL-1 mediated)

 Classic autoinflammatory diseases
- Familial Mediterranean fever
- TRAPS
- HIDS/mevalonate kinase deficiency

 Monogenic autoinflammatory bone diseases
- DIRA
- Majeed syndrome

 Cryopyrinopathies
- Familial cold autoinflammatory syndrome
- Muckle-Wells syndrome
- NOMID or CINCA

MEFV gene
TNFRSF1A gene
MVK gene
IL1RN gene
LPIN2 gene
NLRP3 gene
NLRP3 gene
NLRP3 gene

Partially or variable
responses to Anti-IL-1
agents

 PAPA
 Blau syndrome
 HOIL-1 deficiency
 APLAID

PSTPIP1 gene
CARD15/NOD2 gene
HOIL1
PLCG2

Unresponsive to IL-1 (Non-
IL-1 Mediated)

 Deficiency of IL-36 receptor antagonist
 PRAAS/CANDLE
 CARD14-mediated psoriasis
 Early-Onset IBD

IL36RN genePSMB8
CARD14 gene
IL10, IL10RA and/or IL10RBTRAPS: Tumor necrosis factor receptor–associated periodic syndrome; HIDS: Hyperimmunoglobulin D syndrome; DIRA: deficiencyof interleukin 1 receptor antagonist; NOMID: Neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease; CINCA: Chronic infantile neurologiccutaneous and articular; PAPA: Pyogenic sterile arthritis, pyoderma gangraenosum, and acne syndrome; APLAID: Autoinflammationand PLCγ 2-associated antibody deficiency and immune dysregulation; PRAAS/CANDLE: Proteasome-associated autoinflammatorysyndromes or chronic atypical neutrophilic dermatosis with lipodystrophy and elevated temperature.
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